Near by gourmet
Izaka ya

Toyostune
4 minutes walk
Izaka ya

Ichiriki
3 minutes walk
Izaka ya

Ki ippon
5 minutes walk
Izaka ya

Yakitori Bon
6 minutes walk
Izaka ya

Jin
10 minutes walk
Re s t a uran t

Bungo Chaya
2 minutes walk
S us h i

Sinsushi

Clean and neat restaurant. Comfortable for even lady alone Sashimi
and Temdon are popular menu.
【Business hours】11:00〜14:00・17:00〜22:00 【Regular closing day】Thursdays
【TEL】0977-23-7487 【Standard usage fee】Per person; 1200 yen〜

No 1 Yakiniku (BBQ) restaurant in Oita
Price is reasonable also. Recommend resevation,
【Business hours】17:00〜24:00 【Regular closing day】Thursdays
【TEL】0977-24-6783 【Standard usage fee】Per person: 3000 yen〜

50years history restaurant. More than 100 kinds menu.
Many popular food
【Business hours】17:00〜2:00 【Regular closing day】Thursday
【TEL】0977-21-3909 【Standard usage fee】Per person 1500 yen〜

One of most popular Yakitori restaurant in Beppu.
Please enjoy Original Yakitori food.
【Business hours】18:00〜24:00 【Regular closing day】Sunday
【TEL】0977-26-6006 【Standard usage fee】Per person: 1500 yen〜

One of long history`s Japanese pub. Famous for local beef, pork.
Local product vegetable,and local made sake
【Business hours】17:00〜24:00 【Regular closing day】Open all year round(without Year-end and New Year holidays)
【TEL】0977-21-1768 【Standard usage fee】Per person: 3000 yen〜

Located inside of Beppu Station. Tori-ten,udon needle, soba etc.
Popular menu is Dango jiru set menu (One of Local dish)
【Business hours】10:00〜20:00 【Regular closing day】Open all year round
【TEL】0977-25-1800 【Standard usage fee】Bungo set menu 950 yen

Very delicious Sushi they produce.
Menu is change daily becouse they use fresh fish every day.

6 minutes walk

【Business hours】17:30〜23:30 【Regular closing day】Irregular holidays
【TEL】0977-25-0005 【Standard usage fee】Per person 2500 yen〜

Suiten

【 Business hours 】Monday〜Friday 11:00〜14:00

S us h i

10 minutes by car
S us h i

Kamesyo
15 minutes by car
S ut e ak h ou se

Somuri
7 minutes walk
Take out

Tomonaga pan
15 minutes walk
Take out

Beppu Ichiba
5 minutes walk
Take out

Little mermaid
2 minutes walk

This sushi restaurnt is committed to freshness of fish. You will enjoy it.
Saturday・Sunday・Public holiday 11:00〜15:00

17:00〜22:00(Last entry 21:30)
17:00〜22:00(Last entry 21:00) 【 Regular closing day 】Open all year round

【TEL】0977-24-4400 【 Standard usage fee 】Per person;2000 yen〜

Resonable sushi if you like, This is it. Fresh and Big size sushi are Big hit.
Always long line.
【Business hours】11:00〜21:00 【Regular closing day】Wednesdays
【TEL】0977-66-5225 【Standard usage fee】Per plate: 150 yen〜

Faous for Bubgo-gyu (local beef)steak. Chef perform professional cooking in front of you.
【 Business hours 】11:30 〜 14:00(os13:30) 17:30 〜 22:00(os21:00) 【 Regular closing day 】Mondays
【TEL】0977-24-6830 【 Standard usage fee 】Steak set menu; 2300 yen

Bungo cattle steak; 6000 yen〜

Old bakaly established 100years ago. Always busy with many fans.
Red beans bread , butter france bread are most popular.
【Business hours】8:30〜17:30 【Regular closing day】Sunday & Public holidays
【TEL】0977-23-0969 【Standard usage fee】An-pan (a round soft bread with azuki bean jam in its center)120 yen〜

You can find many delicious food in this market. Both side of road , many kind shop stand side by side.
Fish,meat, veg,sushi, flower,etc. Enjoy beppu taste
【Business hours】It depends on the store, but many stores open from 9 a.m.Many stores close about 17〜18 o`clock.
【Regular closing day】It depends on the store 【Standard usage fee】It depends on the store

Nearest bread store from Daiiti hotel.
Famous national chean store.
【Business hours】7:00〜20:00 【Regular closing day】Open all year round
【TEL】0977-26-3750 【Standard usage fee】Wiener roll; 200 yen

